
英语一大作文模板

模板一：值得提倡类

使用说明：适用话题为“坚持，独立，创新，勤奋，乐观，实干，终生学习”

①The picture is intended to remind us that 主 题 词 is an incredibly valuable contributor to the

achievement of life success and happiness. ②During the course of our lifetime, there will inevitably be occasions

when we have to experience long-term overwork and frequent tortures before reaping the harvest. ③Under these

circumstances, it is the spiritual power of 主题词 that enables us to conquer our inner struggles and win an

ultimate victory. ④A perfect case in point is 名人名字 . ⑤ 名人事迹 .⑥More significantly, such an attitude

can yield a lasting energizing effect, granting us a life without regrets. ⑦Just as an old saying goes, great life is

made not by strength, but by 主题词 .

①In short, 主题词 lays the foundation for us to set ambitious goals, overcome formidable obstacles and

then reap the happiness of success. ②In order to make something in our life, it is sensible to cultivate this spirit

consciously and practice it vigorously.

模板二：A胜于 B类：

①The picture is aimed at putting a spotlight on a social phenomenon that plenty of people are inclined to

prioritize 主题词 A rather than 主题词 B .②In a society that celebrates 名词词组（造成这种社会现象的

原因）, it is no wonder that most of people ignore the immeasurable significance of 主题词 B .③Among reasons

why this kind of abnormal phenomenon occurs, two stand out.④Firstly, the existing education system fail to

bring home to people the immeasurable significance of 主题词 B , which can predominantly boil down to

stereotyped educational mindset. ⑤Secondly, the media always exaggerates the merit of 主题词 A , under the

influence of which translates into public’s misplaced emphasis on the search of 主题词 A . ⑥A perfect case in

point is 名人名字 . ⑤ 名人事迹 . Admittedly, the undesirable trend does correlate intimately with the social

climate at large.

①To tackle the problem, the most promising strategy is inherent in the introduction and expansion of

relevant laws and regulations and firmly implement them. ② Indeed, it is long past time to overhaul the

education system with more advanced philosophy of education.③ It is in the interests of a healthy social

atmosphere that media report should be flagged up for additional scrutiny by the supervision department

concerned.



模板三：利弊兼有类

使用说明：该模板适用于某主题在人类社会中既有利又有弊，而且弊端是由于人们不合理使用而造成（一般都往

娱乐方面靠）。

比如：沉迷手机/电脑

①Evidently, the cartoon is aimed at revealing the pervasive phenomenon among individuals these days: .

②Over more than decades, scholars, experts and critics of all strips have debated the impressive social

implications brought by the presence of 主题词 , with 主题词带来的好处（名词词组或动名词，列举 2~3个） .

③However, few have looked at the dark side. ④The advances in technology allow 主题词 to democratizes

entertainment, distributing more delights to the masses. ⑤Indeed, it is the unprecedented pleasure that makes

people feel they can’t live without 主题词 . ⑥As a result,主题词带来的坏处（以人为主语） , distancing

themselves from social interplay and connection in real world.

①What can be done to keep 主题词 in its place? ②One solution is that we have to be more disciplined

and our parents are supposed to put the education of how to reasonably harness 主题词 high on their agenda.

③Only in this way can we leverage 主题词 to best advantage without falling immoderate dependency on 主

题词 .

模板四：彻底批评类（重点关注环境保护类！）

使用注意：本模板使用两类主题词，如：环境破坏（environment disruption）---环境保护（environment conservation）

①The author is aimed at revealing that the pervasive symptom 负面主题词 have been progressively

deteriorating to the point where we can’t afford not to curb it. ②From my perspective, among all factors

contributing to this undesirable phenomenon/trend, two stand out. ③Firstly, people who are deficient in the

awareness of 正面主题词 should shoulder the main blame.④Those 与主题词相关的人（比如游客） more

often than not fail to wake up to the fact that their uncivilized behaviors such as 负面主题词的具体表现（动名词

词组或名词词组） , will cause inconvenience and discomfort to other 与主题词相关的人（比如游客） , which I

believe can be put down to the insufficient cultivation of 正面主题词 . ②Secondly, the government fails to

launch/initiate enough campaigns to the public that advocate the significance of 正面主题词 , leaving the

citizens hard-wired to consider that 正面主题词 is only the concern of the government.

①Therefore, corresponding measures should be taken to curb the disgraceful behaviors. ②But the most

glaring flaw of tightening legal control is that it doesn’t work very well for very long. ③Relying on ethical

persuasion rather than legal penalty to address the wrongdoings may be the best step.



模板五：文化传承（重点关注！）

①The phenomenon mirrored in the picture is not uncommon nowadays, as hardly a day goes by without

hearing news that some people are insensitive to or even despise traditional culture, which are veritable real

treasure-banks of human kind. ②Among reasons why this kind of abnormal phenomenon occurs, two stand out.

③One of the causes is that some traditional cultural elements appear to be out of line with current trend. That’s a

bitter pill to swallow.（这是一个不得不接受的现实） ④For example, some form of traditional operas are

monotonous to the point where it's difficult to appeal to young folks. ⑤It is also owing to the fact that due to the

lack of corresponding education and effective promotion, a soaring wealth of young folks are unable to recognize

the core value of traditional culture.

①In any case, however, the seemingly-outdatedness of cultural elements could never be the excuse for

forsaking traditional culture. ②Hence citizens should transform their stereotype and prejudice towards

traditional culture, elevate their abilities to appreciate and thus embrace it. ③Additionally, efforts of citizens

should be supplemented by improvement or transformation of traditional culture. ④For example, the current

methods interpreting cultural heritages can be changed, which would be of great significance to the preservation

and dissemination of it.
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